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J!'~iB>tHr; therefore, to recover the amount decreed to. him.
JJ)Ost under Section 27 of Act X of 1862, pay the 8ta.mp
811ty of 5 Rnpees, and the penalty under Section, 1&, Clause
2 of 20 times that amount. Subject to the payment into-~--
Court of tbose amonuts, the decree of the Lower Appellate
Court is affirmed with costs.

ApPELUTE JURISDICTION (a}

Reg-utaI' Appeal No.8 0[1867.

JESH'1'A RUlJI SAJ:TT Appellant.
.t\WAKER ]'}1ULLANJ)EAGATA KUNHl .Respondent,

'The High Court will not interfere on appeal with the decree of the
Lower Court dismissing. a plaintiff's suit (under Section 170, Act VIII
of 1359) on the ground of his refusing to answer a question ffillteri..l
to theoasewhen duly required to do so.
'. Btmble, it might be otherwise had pla.intiJI since decree endeavoured
to:purge his contempt.

THIS was a Regular Appeal from the decree of G.' R. 1867.

•. Sharpe. the Acting Civil Judge of Callout, in Origiool-tPJ?~:"8
8t1lt-No: 14 of 1S66. Tne snit waa brought for damages 0/1867.

tnstailled by defendant's not delivering goods eutmated to.
him by plaintiff for carriage. The defendant denied the-
contract and filed (No. I) a certified copy of an account of
the goods shipped ab Pouani by one l\lavuji Kanji on the 8tb
Fehruary I 86.5. Ab the heariug, the Civil Jnd.ge gave judg-
ment against the plaintiff under Section 170, Act VUI of
185.9-, as follws :-

The Legilllatnre having conferred the power of pessing
judgment agaiost a party refusing, without lawful excuse,
to answer questions when required by a Court to do so, I
have been compelled to exercise that power in the present
.nit nuder the following eircumatanees, The plaintiff was
under examination as ll, witness, and was asked \}.y the de
fendanb's Vakil whethe-r the alleged shipper of the goods
was appointed his agent in writing or not. 'rhe qnestiou
having been twice repeated by the Vakil wibhont e~id~iug

an answer, I then myself pnn the question, bnt as no res
ponse W&\I elicited, I warned the plaintiff that he would be

(a) Present :Scotland, C'. J., aml Rollo-way, J.
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1867. fined if he continned recusant, The question was aglihl

.R~~~~:"8 put by the Vakil and afterwards by myself, but withlffl
of 11167. better result. I then warned the plaintiff that I shonld

pass judgment against him if he again remained silent, and
as he still continued to refuse to answer, I acted up to my
warning. The plaintiff, I may remark, has, for many years,
been known to me (as he is known to every judicial officer
in the district) as a constant litigant, and the insolence of
his demeanor when refusing to answer upon this occasion,
satisfied me that ill order to maintain the dignity of this
Court a severe lesson must be gi ven.

'I'he plaintiff (.lesllta Ramji) having been duly snm
maned and attended as a witness in the case, and having
without lawful excuse refused to give evidence when required
by the Court to do so, I pass judgment against him under

Section 170, Act VIII of 1859-all costs will be borne by
plaintiff.

The plaintiff appealed.

The Advocate General for the appellant, the plaintiff.

Miller for the respondent, the defendant.

The following judgments were delivered.
Seo'fLAND, C. J. :-In this case the Civil Oonrt has

passed a decree dismissiug the suit, because of the plaintiff's
(appellant's) refusal to answer a relevant and material q ues
tion whilst under examination as a witness of the defend
ant: and the only q uestiou is whether there has been an
undue exercise of the discretionary power of dismissal
which is undoubtedly given by Sections 126 and 1':0 of
the Code of Civil Procedure. The power is one which
ought from its very nature and effect to be used with can
tion and forbearance, and was clearly. I think, intended to
be enforced only ill extreme cases of contumacious refusal
to give evidence as to material facts ill the case. For the
ordinary offence of contempt of Court fine and imprison
ment hus long been recognised as a fitting punishment, and
Act XXIII of 1861, Section 21, expressly provides for such
punishment being awarded both summarily by the Court and
after trial before a Magistrate, and by Section 21J.~aOYl}«
80U seuteuced to the punishment may have it remitted Oil
submission to the requisition of the Court. The Sectio....;
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too, which give the power (12tiand 170) contain the alter
native provision that the Conrt may make such other order
in relation to the suit as may be deemed proper.
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In this case the Civil Jndge apppars to have acted with
caution towards the plaintiff: but I entertuiu some doubu
whether, as the Jndge did not in the first instance pnuish
the plaintiff by fiue or imprisonment and give him lUI op
portunity of pnrging his contempt under Section 22 of Act
23 of 1861, it can be considered that there was such an ex
treme case of contempt as justified the order dismissing the
snit, However, I think as the case is now presented to the
Oourt, the decree ought not to be interfered with. Nothing
has been said or done on the part of the appellant to iudi
cate regret for the contempt and submission to the Lower

. Court, and we must consider that he still holds to his refu
sal to answer. 'Vithont, therefore, saying that my opinion
would not have been different, if it had appeared that the..
appellant after the decree expressed his regret for the con
tempt and his willingness to submit to the orders of the
Lower COUl·t, I think the decree must be affirmed.

HOLLOWAY, J,-Assuming that Section 170 applies to
the case of refusing to give further evidence and is not con
fined to the case of refusing to gi ve any evidence at all, a.
poiilt on which I confess to entertaining some doubts, al
thongh no point was made of it in the a\'gument, I thiuk
that the order ot the Civil J lldge is nuder this Section per
fectly correct and should be affirmed.

Whether legal or not under Section] 70, it is clearly
legal under Section 126, fur the question between the parties
was whether the defendant contracted with plaintiff through
his agent or with another person through that agent, Tile
question 80S to the mode of appointment of that agent which
the plaintiff pertinacioualy and after warning of the specific
consequence refused to answer, was clearly a most material
question,

n being therefore clearly within the power of the Court
to give jndgmens against the plaintiff, is there any thing

upon thefuce of this case to show that the pow~r has been
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18~7: so indiscreetly exercised ft~ to jn!!t.ify tile-'linierfereftceo of au.
__1P

A
",tl,,; 5." - Appellat.e Court? It certainly seems to me & stronger ca8~

1.. . ,nO.l:'
of 1867. for that exercise can scarcely be conceived.

There was a repeated refusal to answer a quest ion put
by the Court itselt after full warning. ll.nu ih~u qnestiou was:

one of the most material character.

Finding IlR I do n distinct provision of t.he Legislatnre

and facts clearly bringing the case within that provision, I

do not feel at liberty to say that some other provision of the

law ought previously to have been applied. If that con
strnctiou were put upon this pluin provision, it would be in

the power of a plaintiff to prevent a judgment against him,

on account of the non-production of a document, by pertina

ciously refnsing to give any information as to the mode in
which a particular contract was concluded. I will only say
that I see nothing in the nature of the case to entitle the
plaintiff to any favor: and my opinion is that the appeal
should be dismissed with costs.

Appeal di,mi,secl.

ApPEU-ATZ JURISDICTION (a)

Riferred Case Ne. 11 of 1867.

YEl\KAT.\RAMANAlYA. agai,.lst KurPI.

Where in the course of the hearing of an appeal. the appellant,
desired to withdraw in order to avoid the deciieion of a questica rai ••
ed by the respondent at the hearing.

Held that, under Section 348 of the Civil Proeednre Cod. , tM
respondent was entitled to have the question heard aad determined.

J:a~22. CA~E referred for. th~ opinion of t,~e High Court by S~i.
:n-:C.-l\'o.Tl nivasa Ran, Priucipal Sadr Amin of Mangalore, In

of 181;7. Appeal Suit No. 647,of 1865.

No Counsel were instructed.

The Court delivered the following

J uDOMENT :-'l'lIe facts of this case we underataad to

be, that the appelIant in the course of the hearing oCthe:
(a) Present :-Scotland, C. J" and Collett, J.




